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, ' WEJULY lO 1901THE TORONTO WORTH2 WEDNESDAY MORNING PROPERTIES TOR SAX*.
e'ïliB — EASY FUROHA8E - NEW 
(5 bouse; seven rooms, modern convent- 
cucee; corner Summerhlll and Sbaftesbury- 
nvennee.

SLAUGHTER OfÎWMI m

Hamilton news!;;
■H'-I !■ M-H-H' I H-t-H-b-H-4I

mwOak Hall
t

3rd Day Second Choices and Ou 
the Money at Brigh 

and Fort Eri

Chinese Court is Rewarding by Edicts 
Those Who Resisted the 

Foreigners.

PAN-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION.
. • -T) UFFALO-CANADIAIN HOME-PLBA- 

JD haut rooms, baggage looked after, si 
day. J. P. Kenny, 172 Franklln-st. ed
T) UPFÂLo-PLHKSANT FURNISHED 
Il rooms, day or week. Mrs. Mayes, 
34S Main, corner Niagara.

______________________________ ___
^ ^i-—ü

1 - - ... nnlllirilTinll C.nrrol, Chicago, IB.. *PP°lDt*d

nUTIlIHlin III nnlUfrUTinU Chairman of a special committee on en
Afternoon's session Grand 

Chancellor Doyne of Little Bock, Ark., 
made an address.

Endowment RcfOr*<
Endowment Committee presented a 

report showing upwards of ïlo.WO.W»
mî:: r"n ? £ » ™ — ^e-
total membership was 67,882. It drew at- i8gae(j at the demand of the foreign powers 
tentlon to the fact that the ; ordering the pui^ishment of a few officials
much more safe than the average ^ for ^ pavt took In the anti-forelgn
èrahlp ofeth°eUo^r standing at lta back, and uprising, other - edicts have appeared ad- 
as the order now numbers about ow-wu yanclng those- *ho resisted the foreigners 
It makes It almost ^pMfectl^y sole. ^ ^ ond glvlng oftice to those who formerly
olso [^fa^that'no™better means could be bnti merely (rank. Fosl$iuinousl honors 
secured of homing members than by have been bestowed upon a large number
getting them Into the endowmen run . 0j c|Tmaua yja soldiers who were killed

In .Deakln£eto°th2reporiPthe represents- In the attacks on foreigners, their deeds 
tive erf the Board of Control In Ontario, being commended by the court 
XV. j! 'Robertson, Toronto, gave a full are nj(ewise bestowed upon their families, 
explanation of the pr**®nt. ® JJtutshe° au(11e In this and other ways the court eUll 
?rder’ofalbotheathea States of Illinois and shows Its belief that the war against for- 
ImUnna, showing that the funds of the waB legitimate, notwithstanding
endowment rank were in foreign condemnation of the outrageous
that the future of the rank wa a • methods employed. The progressive otn- 

This evening Bismarck Lodge c oials are doubtful as to what treatment
the rank of knighthood for they will receive when thé court ^returns,
of the delegates. Arrangements have been made for the

Live CemeteVy Board. purchase of the rice which the court re-
The cemetery managers held a snort oe(vca as tribute from the various prov- 

meetlng to-night, F. C. Feprman presiu- luueg This rice amounts la value to over 
ing. A letter was read from tne t-i y gg000j0(X) aamia|iy. Hereafter it will be 
Solicitor stating that the Board naa transferred by steamer and railway from 
power to remove monuments, stones IVWn tQ- Bbanghal, Instead of by the 
fences or anything else not properly eareu Grand .canal. lt i. expected that by this 
fqr after giving the notice aa fixed in means a large saving will be effected, 
printed rules. w„nt. which will accrue to the beneht of the
P This evening Albert Donohue. Went( central fovernme„t.
worth-street, wa* arrested on a cnaig The etlpends of the Manchu princes,
complicity In the robbery of Mrs. P which some officials propose be utilised In
Guinea” Sandberg’s house the otnei » ' part payment of the Indemnity, will prop- 
It is alleged he was an accomp ably continue to be paid to the usual

clpients. They have already been partial
ly paid during the last five months.

The court has ordered that Viceroy» Un 
Kun Yi and Chang Chlh Tang, who have 
criticised the negotiations of the Chlpese 
plenipotentiaries, devise measures to de
crease the time set for the payment of the 
indemnity, but it Is not likely that the 
Ministers win accept any plan prepared 
by them, as they recognise only the com
missioners who were appointed with full 
power py the court.

of tho*

GUNFIRE 8 TO 1, WONTHUS SHOWING WAR WAS LEGITIMATEI 21 Days 
Gut Sale

\
Tps ESI RABLE, WELL - FURNISHED 
1 7 rooms, with breakfast, $1.25 per day. 

117 Baft North-street, Buffalo.+-
Wax Taper at $ to 10 

Long Shot—Jack Ca 
Steeplechase at

New York, July 8.—J. B. 
fire, with Shaw up, and qu 
won the Venus Stakes of $31 
Beach to-day. It was the 
of the day's racing, -and ell 
fillies Ur training, with th 
Blue Girl, faced the startei 
en Hatasoo was a hot favoi 
while Disadvantage was h 
and the other starters at 8 
It was a day of -upsets anc 
dents. Not a single .favori 
went down In startling su 
first five races, and then tl 
when Wax Taper, at 1 to 
a head In the last race by 
nor, who rode Wax Taper, 
Indefinitely, pending an lnv< 
maries : .

First race, 1 mile—Prlnci 
(U. Michaels), 5 to 1 and 
Amazon, 110 (McCiie), & to ! 
May W., 110 (Shaw). 11 to ; 
Time 1.40 4-6. Angus D., K 
Lexington and Annie Thom]

Second race, steeplechase, 
ar, 130 (Carson), 7 to 

1; Nophone, 135 (Holder), 2 
10, 2; Orman, 130 (Barry). 3 
3. Time 4.46. Captain Plei 
Isen also ran. laen refuse.:

Third race, selling, 7 fur 
(Brennan), 5 to 1 and S 

dote, 112 iMel’ue), 3 to 1 
Twig, 96 (H. Miohaclsbfl t 
3. Time 1.27 2-5. Welle:

Dowager Asks the Asels-Emprew
- topee of Viceroy* Hostile to

XT ERY DESIRABLE. WKLL-FHRNI8 I- 
y " ed rooms, *1.00 per day each person; 

direct car lines to the grounds. 118 Ply. 
month-avenue, Buffalo.

Ontario Grand Lodge Opens In Ham
ilton With a Good Attendance 

of Delegates.

/The 1*1 Hour Chang.

I EDUCATION.

-»/f RS. HA G ILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
.ML and French. 42 Nassau-streetWERE WELCOMED BY THE MAYORMen’s and 

Boys’ Suits
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Before the Preebytery—
Enumerator» Lupoid—A Stmth-

eouu Captured.

J^OR SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
. ™ millinery stock; must be sold at once. 
Apply to Box 68, World Office.
•--------------------------------- —------------ —----- -V |

OMHO.N SENSE TOLLS Hv.Ta, Ml ('EL .4 
itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 "I 

gueen-street West. Toronto.

Bnsl

Hamilton, July (Special.)—The 21*t 
convention of the Grand "Lgidge of Honors Stop Throwing 

Off Belts !
annual
Ontario of the Knights of Pythias opened 
this morning, in the T.O.O.F. Building, 
North Jehn-street, Grand Chancellor J. P. 
Macleod, Hamilton, presiding.

The roll call showed the following Grand 
Udge officers in attendance: Grand Chan
cellor, J. P. Macleod. Hamilton; Grand 
Vice-Chance Her, E. K. Barnsdale, Strat
ford; Grand K. of R. and S.W.Q., W. G, 
Haynes, Toronto; G. M. of *■. W. H. 
March, St. Ihtmas; G. Prelate, W. Tomlin. 

Windsor; 6. Mat., A. H. A. Plaetow,

rp O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 
X to use, manufacture or purchase tan*. ^ 
ld«n patent 45,646. granted to 
Hoepfner, for process and apparatus foe 
producing nickel, etc., by electrolysis, ap. « 
)ly to C. Keaeelev, Berlin, Germany, of v-j 
ienry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

The sale’s -‘taking” because- you know a 'good 
thino-” when you see it—Selling is quick and 
snappy—You’re keen—So are we—and that s the 
combination that bids for success—Same good 
lines in new stylish garments—and same prices 
rule again to-day:

/
Friction ClutchWe manufacture a 

Pulley and cut-off coupling for the «1»™ 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice ol 
THROWING OFF Belts. It. saves time 
and prevents accident. Take a look over 
your shop. If there is a back number 
or two left call us up; we will send a 
practical man to make a reasonable 
proposition.

I MONEY TO LOAN.

Iff UNEX TO LOAN AT LOWES* $@l 
XU. nues on city 
-uiualoiiAid, bhepley 
fento-streeh

s
(

hyf LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE H
„ and retail merchants upon their owe | 
aames, without security. Special mddee- f 
meats. Toi ma u. Boom 3». Freehold Build- ^

--------------------------— 1
r.OANi-4 PER CENT, fl 
City, farm, building 1 

loans. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-et, Jj 
Toronto.

Zauzlb

Men’s Suits
' 15 00 Mob’s Swite, Cut Sale price— 11.65 

* !«’00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 0.63 
10.00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price— 7.65 

8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 5.65 
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 4.63 
5.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 3.65

son,
London; G. I., G. A. C. Macdonald, Bruce 
Mine»; ti. O-, G. O. Burdick, London.

the de.rgatee present were: B. 
J. Fitzgerald, London; Thomas Elliott 
Brantford; J, B. Davidson, St. Thomas; 
G. H. Mit diet.. James G. Wilson, Charles 
Deverell, I-rank Edmand, Toronto; W. Mot
to shed and James Park, London; E. E. 
Parker, M aiuitcbiirg; J. Shouldlce and J. 
Maker, l.onrtoc, W. R. Cunulngham, Sanit 
Sle. Marte; O. W. Davey and H. Roe, 8t.

Bruce Min rs;

IK.

DODGE MEG. CO., in*.Among

*50,000
Tennii
Racqu

TORONTO.
Charles Carson. 613Phones 8829, 8830. PATENTS.

,he Ha^r^sh^^r- 

was presided over by Kev *
The resignation of “t'1*'* ” A. 
Burlington was accepted and a • 
MacWllllams will act as moderator during 
roe vacan™ • Dr. Abraham will retire on

JThe21reslgnatlon of Rev. W. M. Crulek- 
shauk of St. Ann’s and Wellandport ^vas

T
^H^was*'reported ^that a eongregat.mi had 
been organized at Fenwick «°6 “
will act in conjunction with the congrjs
tli.B ol Port Robinson. Rev. Mr. McDermet 

placed In charge. The na™»
Dumlaa was added to the

Hanlan’s Point h OME AND FOREIGN PATENT» | 
procured; patents sold; write or csliJ 

fisr particulars. Toronto Patent Ag. 
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bids. M We are selling 

Tennis racquets a I 
prices. ’ This med 
stantial reduction 

Here is th

ALL THIS WB1ÏBoys’ Suits
6.00 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sate price— 4.63 
5,00 Beys’ Suits, Cut Sale price— 3.83 
4.00 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale price— 2.95
3.50 Beys’ Suits, Cut Sale price— 1.98 
3.00 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale price— 1.98
2.50 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale pricer— 1,75

Thomas; W. Weight man,
A.6. McWhtnuey, London; A. D. Jackson, 

Robinson, Chatham; F. Houscu, 
K. Burt and John Read, Petro-

1Evenings at 8.30Afternoons et 3 MARRIAGE LICENSES. gHenry Big Vaudeville Show j AS. B. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 1 
lise eases, 905 Bathers betreot.

Windsor:
ton; W. J. Stewart, Toronto; G. McBeth, 
Btrathroy: W. C. McDonald and A. Cbel- 

A. Savage, Sarnia; A. H.
8000 FREE SEATS.

D R .MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I X. License, 0 Toronto street. *TSlings 
089 jarvis-street.

prices.
SHE “SPALDING”—Cm

New Model. Frame, flue 
ash, handsomely polished 
est quality Imported gut, 
plwce; epdlced cane bar 
through throat-piece, gl 
strength and driving pow 
throughout, of finest poi 

’ship, as Indicated by l 
’ mark, indicating highest, 
; American price ............

THE “SPALDING”—Com 
mut Handle—New Mod 
set quality white ash,

: Ished; stringing, finest < 
1 gut. This racket là has 
out; all work, material u 
est quality obtainable,- 
■Spalding trade mark, in 
highest qsaMty, America 

“SLOCUM 
Finest white ash frame; 
Oriental white gut; oak, 
tique finish, polished m 
finely checkered, leather 
American price ............

fell thirty feet.
ter. Toronto;
Klug and K. J. €» re, Stratford; J. Fort»» 
aad Alfred RlokneU, Woodstock.

Annual Report.
The Croud, Chancellor to his annual re- 

‘Tt Is with feelings of pride

IMunro Park »Montreal, July (Special.)—A
named Evans, an employe of the Mont
real Gas Works, met death this morning 

He was on a

man
1LEGAL CARDS.

XT! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
ffl Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria!
street. Money to lean at 4H and 8 peg

«»_ - S
T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO* 1 
I 1 lldtora, Patect ' Attorneys, etc., 8 8 

tinebeo *Bank Chambers. King-street east, t 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

while at his dally work, 
coal hoist outside when a chain broke, 

fell thirty feet to the ground

Daily at, 3 and 8.30 p.m.was
S. H. Gray of 
Presbytery roll.

port said ;
ju.l profound sat tfaction that we can soy 
that not only hi* the order to this Do-

gftJSS! —“S’ SX
tkil Increase. Tina happy state of affaire 
is due to a greet measure to the action 
taken by the Co.n.d Executive during re
cess and which has been steadfastly a 
hered to, with one Important change, up 
to the present t’me.”

The report if the Grand Keeper of Re
cords and Seals showed, the 29th annual 
report was one it the most favorable in 
The history l-t ihe order. The finances 
were to cxcelLenl shape. He w as please l 
to report an increase for 1900, and predict
ed a further increase for the seml-annua_ 
berm ending June 30, 1901. At Dec. 31 

foUows: Total

J... 1.00—Men’s Duck Trousers, special............
—Monarch Shirts—new line..........
_Arrow Brand Collars—3 for..,...........

cent.A Splendid Show
BOTH SIDES 1 III

1.25 and Evans 
with the eoal truck on top of him. His 

crushed In, and he died soon

Police Pointe.
McAllister, for dancing a 

assistance of clotti- 
Mercer Reformatory for

.30 Mrs. May
without * thecan-can£• is-jscsvrx n.

fined $20 or 21 days.
one-armed painter,

head was 
after arriving at the General Hospital.

Thomas RUT IT WAS LOADED.

Orillia, July 9.—Eddie Robinson, the 13- 
year-old son of Charles Robinson, was ac
cidentally shot thru the head by a little 
companion here to-day. 
playing with a gun, not knowing It wa* 
loaded, and pulled the trigger, with » 
tragic result. 'Coroner Beaton decided that 
ap inquest was unnecessary.

LITTLE TOT DROWNED.

Oak Hall Clothiers, formance, was
W1'“amoha"ith‘ being on the spot, STORAGE.

has disappeared.
Teresa McTague, young

sent to the Refuge for Girls for

)-■
O TOBAGB—ALL KINDS OF GOODS

pïriïamentistreèt? | \

■■ i i >4 i ■" '■! ■ ■ | - "w.■
CJ TOUAGK FOR FURNITUBR AND 
O pianos: double end single furniture , â 
vans, for moving; the eldest and most re- ^ 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Caotage. ggi | 
Spadlna-avenue. '

ii6 Yonge. and unmanage-115 King East TOIable, was
an Indefinite term.
.is&rsrs. ’sss. -
the charge of irttea-lng a false cheque for 
$145. The name of E, E. Tuekett was on 
the note. George T. Tuekett denies any 
knowledge of it.

Trackmen Said to Be Holding Out 
and Company Assert the 

Strike Is Dead.

THEThe lattir was
240 North

“SLOCUM”—Cedi 
white

THE
Frame of selected 
entai “B" mal*rs(rlngs 
strings; oak throat-piece 
cedar handle, polished an 
ered,leather capped,Aimer

last theetatemenl waa as 
nnmbci of subordinate lodges 6860, not 
gain during the year 120; total number of 

*76,944, net gain during the
PERSONAL.Small Paragraph*.

The Hamilton census enumerators have
They are

RIVAL PRESS AGENTS KEPT BUSY
A BEAUTIFUL BOY INFANT FOB ■ 

X\- adoption. Apr’/ Drs. McGllllvra* S 
and Sklmin, 26 Ba> ..treet, Hamilton.

members, 
year. 24,438. Brampton, July 9.—A little child, 2 years 

old, daughter of Louis J. Bull Of this town, 
wandered down the creek Immediately be
hind the house, and was drowned.

HIS BODY FOUND.

Montreal, July 9.—(Bpecial.)—A despatch 
received here to-night states that the body! 
of E, A. Small, the Montreal merchant, 
drowned the other day In Jacques Cartier 
Iijver/ has 'been /found.

POURED COAL OIL ON FLAMES.

not yet received tjl^f PaI- 
terribly mad. 1

The Sons of England Band has,presented 
Its bandmaster, H. A. Stares, with a cost
ly mantel clock.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
dav and night: beds, 10, 15, 2oc. 36 

The 'engagement is announced ot 
Sydney A. Kelly of the Strathcona Horse, 
formerly of Ancasticr, to Miss Constance 
Fletcher, daughter of Dr. Fletcher of Ot- 

The marri^ffo will tflke place at

8. L. Richardson, M.P., Will Him
self Go Into the Witness 

Box To-day.

Strange Murder m New York May 
Have Been the Work of 

Italian Mafia.

Mayor Welcomes Them.
P. G. C. Jesse Chapmabi here Introduced 

Brd. F. E. Walker
THE “SLOCUM JVNIOl

fine white ash; polished 
piece; checkered cedar ha 
with .alt-white Oriental gi
can price v..................

THE “LAKESIDE"—Slo 
smaller to else; frame of 
lsbed walnut throat-pleci 
good qaalMty white Uriel 
ered oedar handle, leatt 
ped, American price A.. 

THE “GREENWOOD”- 
and trifle «mailer than 
frame of good white ash; 
throat-piece; stringing ol 
red ana white gut, chert 
die, leather capped, A
price..................................

THE “GENEVA”—81 ocun 
smaller than the ' Grec 
frame ot white ash, p 
throat-piece; 
rat; checkered cedar 
leather capped,. Ann-rlcni 

THE “FAVORITE”—Fn 
ash, polished walnut tint 
white gut; checkered c« 
ther capped. A splendid 
and girls, American prl<

Claim» Tlyut ElarhtT Per Cent, on 
Division Are Baelc

36
Mayor Hendric, Aid. 
and Bro. E. A. Celqnhoun, M.I*A„ who 
were vtelling the Grand Lodge.

Grand Chancellor Macleod welcomed 
them, and Mayor Hendric addressed the 
lodge, giving the delegates the freedom of 
tho city

Bros.
ed ihetr welcome, 
made by P. G. C. Elliott of Brantford sad 
P. G. C. Mackay.

W. J. Robertson of Toronto, who Is re
presenting President Neal of the Board or

the Eastern
—No Settlement In Sight. '0 OMMEUCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOR1 

refitted; best $1.00-dny heure la Ca 
' attention t« tot men. J.\ «da: special 

nrcarry. Prop.The atrlke ^L-tke^Grfnadlai» Pacific BaU- 
tracktoen was unchanged yesterday.w»y

The men say they are standing out and 
are as firm as when the strike commenced. 
No more trackmen returned to work yes
terday, reported the strikers.

General Superintendent Timmerman re
ported that every day sees a number ot 
trackmen return to their duties. The places 
of the strikers, he said, were being filled. 
A C.P.lt. official at the Union Station, 
who ha* been out among the strikers, states 
that the men are a splendid lot of fellows. 
He says that they would "not attempt to 
Injure any of the company’s property, and 
if any damage was. caused as a result ol 
the strike he believes it would be done by 
outsiders.

Mr. McNlcholl of the C.P.B. deities, ac
cording to a C.P.tt. despatch, any know
ledge of negotiations for a "settlement, and 
declares the strike Is practically dead. 
General Superintendent Spencer stated 
that over 80 per cent, of the regular force 
of trackmen on the eastern division are 
now at work, and that several foremen 
had gone hack with their men on tho 
Western, Lake Superior and Eastern di, 
visions.

At Kingston John Hays, a merchant of 
Arden, Kennebec Township, was charged 
before the magistrate with obstructing 
and Interrupting the maintenance and 

.free nse of the C.P.B. near Ayden. He 
elected to be tried by a Jury. Hie bail 
was fixed at $1000.

SEVERAL MEN HAD RECEIVED MONEYfOUND WITH BULLET THRU BRAIN- MEDICAL.
Colquhoun and Walker also add 

Suitable replies were taw a,
Ottawa on Sept. 3.

Murray Hendrle Is suffering from poison 
ivy, got while following the hounds at 
Toronto last week.

XV R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE.J 
j f has resumed special practice—None, S 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf d

"iter

Bat Not From the Member- Person
ally—Evidence an Adduced 

Yesterday.

galmnando the Vietina 
of Society or ot 

Family Fendt

IVns Antonie
: of vengeance ART.

.Carleton Place, July 9.—When pouring 
eoal oil into the kitchen stove on Sunday, 
Mrs. Brian, wife of Levi Brian, was so 
severely burned that she died after seve
ral hours of great suffering. Mrs. Brian 

not aware that the kindling had been

I hint-self -examined his well some days 
before.

Huddled to the bottom of a cistern 
sunk two feet below the floor of the 
kitchen the body of the .child was found. 
No bruise of any kind Was found except 
about the throat, where the discolorations 
took the form of finger marge. There was 
every evidence of attempted outrage. The- 
body showed no signs of decomposition 
when found and gave no appearance of 
having been long to the water,

Dunn is 65 years old and an old rt pi- 
dent of the locality. -He owqs two lumb
er mills and Is rated ;as one of the 
wealthiest men In the district. Ttyo years 
ago he was under examination on a charge 
of having been concerned In a criminal 
operation on a feeble-minded girl, who 
worked for his wife, but no evidence on 
which to base a conviction could be sp

it Is statedfurther witnesses to call, 
that Richardson will go In the witness 
box to-morrow, and after examination or 
one or two other witnesses, evidence will 

closed and argument will take place.

9.—(Special.)
was con- 

svrorn said

Man., July 
protest -rrlal 

Cleroux

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Bourns.- 24 Klhg-siretl

Manitou,
—The Llsgar 
tinned to-day. A. 
he had seen Mr. Richardson to Winnipeg,

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

July 9—Mystery surroundsNew York, „ ,
the death of Domenico Antonio Salamando, 
an Italian druggist, who was found dead 
early yesterday morning near his home. 
No. 1271 Prospect-jlace, Brooklyn, with a 
bullet In his brain.

Did the dead man fall a victim to
Italian secret society or

t strung wit
VETERINARY.

TA A. CAMPBELL, YETEKINAKY 8U1U 
I1 . neon, 97 liar-street. Specialist M 
'ligeaafg of dog», lelepfaopg 141,
rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt* | 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te- ^ 
ronto; open day and qlght. Tel. Main 80L

be
after the Slfton-Baldur meeting. Ho became 

Richardson. He lltltS was
Ignited, and the flames leaped up the 
stream of oil, exploding the can and throw
ing the biasing oil over her clothing. She 
was terribly burned, 
family of five children.

n sympathiser of Mr. 
spoke for biro at St. Alphofise aul St. 
Leon. He had never been requested to do 

He did It of his
vengeance of an
‘'wafthe^atofLot fired where the body 

was found, or was Salamando killed else- 
and his body taken to a point near 

the sidewalk to be

su by Mr. Richardson, 
own accord.
Rlchadson ever asking him to snpoort him. 
He received $10 from Mr. Defremont as a 
reward for his work, at*o $15, not for po- 

bat for expenses to Win-

Deceased leaves a
He did not remember Mr. THE “PRACTICE”—Fraj 

walnut throat-piece; red 
checkered cedar" handle, 
A serviceable racket for 

v Price ..................................

yTwenty-Six Meetings of Christian En- 
deavorers Held Simultaneously 

in C-ncinnatL

where
his home and laid on
‘These are questions the police are trying 
to solve. When the body was found a the- 
* advanced, but a care-

where the

HOTELS.hanged himself IN a field.
ft >TKL GLADSTOvNEt-1204-1214 QUEEN , 
XX. street West, opposite North ParkdaMM 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of ; 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
1-ark- Queen street ears pass the door; flp-4 
cat equipped hotel In the city; electric * 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.j0 and 
$2.00 her day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park t-| 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Wilton, July 0—Wilson Bailey, a very old 
and respected resident of this village, com- 

suicide by hanging himself to a
No racquet 

against breaking i 
less than 13 ou 
claim tor detective 
be made durihg tl 
which the racque 
Orders by mail 
filled. Illustrated 
plication. Racq 
shown at store to
Spalàlng Tournament Ten 

per dosen, American,pi 
Wright * DU son 

Balls, per dozen, 
price ............................

lit teal reasons.
He was not a voter.ntpeg and back.

Got Money From n Liberal.
Mr. Howell: Did yon get any

respecting this elec-

mltted
tree In a field. The body was discovered 

Bailey was a 
Ho Is survived by

*ry of suicide was 
tul search of the street near

lay failed to disclose a revolver, 
' ahandoned*

^ther cured.GANON RICHARDSON OF LONDON- by a milkman on Friday, 
stonemason by trade.

widow and several children.
tio)i ?

“Yes.”
"From whom first?"
“From Mr. R.ddell, a 

supporter ot Mr. Winkler, Richardson’s 
opponent."

Mr. Howell said he would not ask any 
lfiore questions about this.

Witness knew the $10 came from Rid
dell, because Riddel1 came to his house, 
and Riddell said to Lavoie: “Give him $25, 
so that he will keep quiet."

Very Little, Money Going.
J. Defremont was the next witness. He 

told Richardson he would support him. 
Nt thing practically was said of money for 

Richard son said he was not

dead man
and the suicide theory was 

No Blood on 
The dead rosa was

The bullet had entered thc corner of
Ul3a‘ento %fo^'dor ti " P^emenc aboul the 

dead man’s ^-haeIldwSTmed!,romewhere■ FrS-S’s£rs.?(.a.s

y from anyone

PREVENTING DISEASEthe Pavement, 
found lying on his a

. Presided a* Aedlierinm Endeavor— 
Exercise» By Children et Orphan 

Asylum»—20th Century Chnroh.

Liberal M.L.A. The thing medical men are 
trying to do nowadays more 
than anything else is te pre. 
vent disease—to get the sys
tem into a state of soundness, 

ZZ in which disease germs cannot
Rev. ». Campbell Morgan of Baltimore <j0 harm, and keep lt SO. “All
r^c“f Breoekirne“pTe Z ’?Tnc ounce of prevention," etc.
ZZPZv'erZZreZnrZ)Zawas Powley's Liquified r Ozone 
discussed, namely, -The does it ; provides the systemmeut of Kudeuvorers, both spiritual and > r , '
temporal» ueceaaary to becomç succesatui \Vlth the oxygen lt needs in a
"ThZthree great auditoriums were thrown tOtm in which it Can be Used ?

"Tlle cleanses the blood, aids diges
tion, promotes assimilation, 
stimulates the normal func-

l* t BOTH PERISHED.back. -T71 LLIOTT house, church andfen .«»«rZZ SSZÜ
tud steam-heating. Church-street cars frmo 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________ _

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN_-

elevator; rooms with bath and en suri > 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop. _______ _______

DIED FROM INJURIES.Halifax, July 9.—Two children of Thomas 
Doucette, Tusket Forks, Yarmouth County, 
went swimming Monday afternoon In the 

They were aged 8 and 11 years.

Cincinnati, July 9.—Twenty-six denoml- 
held to variousX John Small Fell Thru a Grating on 

Thursday Last.
John Small of 312 Llppincott-street fell 

thru the grating In front of a down town 
hotel last Thursday and sustained injuries 
from which he died yesterday in the West
ern Hospital. Mr. Small was walking 
along the street at the time, and acci
dentally fell thru the grating. He was 
able to get out of the grating, but un
able to walk. It was found that he had 
sustained a fracture of the arm and was 
suffering from severe internof in J whs. 
He was removed to his home, and yester
day was taken to the hospital. At the 
hospital an operation was performed, but 
it failed to prolong life.

Deceased was 65 years of age and was 
employed as an organizer for the Order of 
Canadian Home Circle. He leaves a 
widow and grown-up family.

national railles were 
churches to-day in connection with the river.

The youngest child lost his footing, when 
his brother went to hi* assistance and both

k’f ,

She threw herself beside lt, screaming. 
Her cries aroused the n'’W>orb""1’ ^Ty Rorvn a large crowd collected, ibe ootiy 
was then removed to the station house at
S'ÆÆŒZ Z
BreoWnZom ^ad^SZtwo^rs ago,

nienlco dT Luc? “ÈtoVd with‘ hjm^ his

banker. * After a rterttte» Itomenko who 
xvaa 90 years of age, became acquainted 

iwlth ^Marle Rapallo. a stout, good-looking 
rTtaiinn irirl 1U vears old, who lived on r Pnrlffn «vrpet near the car stables. Ten

months later’ he and she went one day to
Newark, N.J., where they were married. 

Known By Two Name».
The husband admitted two 

the wedding that his name was Salamando, 
and said he had assumed that of De Luca 
heenise he had gotten loto trouble In 
Philadelphia- At the bride’s Insistence the) 
were remarried In an Italian ehurch o 
Stone-avenue, near the Eastern Parkwaj.

Not long after this the bride Is '«aid to 
hive learned that Salamando had another 
wife living In Philadelphia. Despite the 
objections »f her relations she continued to 
live wkh iilm. It Is said her relations 
threatened to do the young man harm for 
llie deception. It was also learned that he 
was a member of an Italian society called 
the Red Cross, but left it and assumed a 
false name to escape aj'f hR
i._a Vxfssxn mixed up in the kilning 01 « 
Sicilian who belonged to the Ito
told some friends that he had been ohllfroil 
to move from one place to another to es 
c ipe the vengeance of this man sfntonlo Rapallo. 42 years old, a brother- 
in law of the dead man, was arrested yes- 
renliv afternoon. It Is believed he may 
he able to throw some light on the my* 
erv and will be «held until tho InvestUn- 

jr^’Is over. Two other Italians, of whom 
the police have descriptions, are also be- 
lug searched for.

* perished.
:

BERNHARDT’S LONDON THEATRE.
BW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND j 
Carlton-streeta, Toronto; convenient 

tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle-, 
men, 60c. 75c and $1 ; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a epcelnlty! 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ci|

expenses. ■
supported by cither party, so that there 
ras not much money for expenses. He 
saw Moise Landry and Cleroux nt: Sou» 
erset. They said they had fbc
Richardson and Incurred expenses, and 
wanted some money, If possible. Be tO:d 
them he had none. He told them to apeak 
to Richardson.

£4 ... Paris, July 9.—Sarah Bernhardt declares 
that she will not drop her plans for the 
completion of her latest project, a London 
cosmopolitan theatre, despite the national 
sentiment against lt. The Parisians hope 
she will play all next season or part ot 
lt In Paris, and were she to do this Parisian 
theatre-goers would flock to her support, 
but the "Divine" Harsh Is so sanguine of 

and substantial success that she can

Muski
Canoeat 9.30 for a discussion of

Uhurch." At noonTwentieth Century 
evangelical work was carried on to the 
tenement and factory districts

Rev. Canon Richardson of London, Ont., 
presided at the meeting to the Auditorium 
Endeavor. It was the largest morning 
meeting of Endeavorere, he Bald, he had 

seen, fully 50U0 being present. Rev. 
A. J. Lyman of Brooklyn spoke this morn
ing on “The Power of the Bible,” and 
Looker T. Washington of Tuakogee, Ala., 
spoke on "The Power of a Noble Life."

In the afternoon there were numerous 
exercises by the Junior Endeavorers or 
the local churches and the children of the 
several orphan asylums, 
deavorers spent the afternoon to their re
spective ffenomlnattonat conference* of 
which there were 26. The German Eudeav- 
orers adjourned their convention to-night 
with services In Zion Church.

XTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NIC HO- 
rj las), Hamilton, Ont. ReraodgUMg 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 : to 
$2.00 per day.

He went to Richardson
with them. We have . C 

Paddles, Peterbon 
Our Paddles are 
woods. Thé pacj 
sell for $1.50, but 
$1.25 each. Visii 
koka or the Kaw; 
can derive great p 
these lines.

Scorned Money Matters.
They told Richardson the «une thing, 

and Richardson said he did not waat to 
speak about money matters.

Defremont would fix that all right. Af
terwards Richardson told him to do whet 
was necessary, and he would repay hlua. 
Defremont replied that was all right. He 
did not remember the conversation exact
ly. but only the general sense of it.

Richardson gave him some money, per
haps $20, at St. Alphonse. This was the 
first money he got from Richardson. He 
saw Landry, who said he had Incurred cer
tain expenses. He asked him for his bill, 
and gave him a cheque. The amount was 
$135 or $125. He thought he told Rich
ardson he got another account from Lan
dry a few days after. He refused to pay 
the second.

J
tiens.

Nature is the greatest heal
er after all ; it is only neces
sary to provide the right 
conditions. Powley’s Liquifiec 
Ozone is the greatest’ health- 
maker ever discovered. Here 
is one evidence of what it wil

SUMMER RESORTS.sure
afford to throw away the advice of her FORESTERS «AT SACK VILLE. NORTHWESTERN HOTELever
friends.

Sackvllle, N.B., July 9.-^Tbe High Court 
of the Independent Order of Foresters 
opened Its 18th annual station here this 
afternoon with the officer» and a strong 
array of delegate» from subordinate court». 
There wa» a business session this after
noon, when reports were read, and dn the 
evening a public meeting was held. Among

Two blocks from Main Entrance.
Oor Grots anti Military Street!, Buffalo

Solid brick, fireproof. Fine cafe. Rooms 
with breakfast. $1.24 to 31.50; per day. Wwi 
AVenue and Grant cars pas, the door. N.Y.U, 
bolt line within one minute. "

SMALLPOX AT FREEMAN.

Freeman, July 0.—A case of smallpox 
has been discovered near here. A young 

named Pettigrew, employed withThe older En- G.SCHNAF. Prop.36
Charles W. Tuck of Nelson Township, has 
developed the disease, and the local Boar l the speakers on the occasion were : High

Chief Ranger Chapman of New Brunswick, 
High chief Ranger F. M. Logan of Nova 
Scotia, J. A. McGllllvray of Toronto, Su
preme Secretary of the Order, and Senator 
Joseph H. Wood of New Brunswick.

Athle
Swea

hotel now opendo.
of Health has Isolated him In a tent. Pet
tigrew had been staying with relative, 
in Freeman.» Every precaution has been 
taken to prevent the spread of the disease. 
It Is thought the patient contracted the 
disease at Niagara camp, which he attend
ed aa a member of the 20th Regiment.

This is what Mr., West- 
wood of the Wilkes-Westwooc 
Co., wholesale dealer in 
fishing Tackle, says about 
Ozone :

Gentlemen,—In answer to your enquiry 
regarding fliy experience with Ozone,would 
say that we have used It in our home, off 
and on, for the past three years. We have 
found lt moet useful for stomach trouble

LONG BRANCHI

StreetFinest Summer Resort in Canada.
to spot. Just the place te hold yoorItéras In Account*.

He gave Richardson both accounts sub
sequently. He left the accounts with 
Richardson. Mr. Richardson said he did 
not want to speak about money matters. 
In the first account, the items» were for 
the hall, the band and other matters. Did 
not remember anything about whiskey hi 
the bill. Did not speak to Richardson 
noout jthe matter till afterwards. The se
cond bill was for expenses Incurred on ! 
polling day. He was subsequently paid 
$41 from Mr. Moncrleff, for his personal 
expenses. He did not remember anything 
said about the balance. There was no ar 
rangement for repayment of the balance.

The $15 paid Cleroux for his expenses 
bad no connection with Richardson’s elec
tion. The $10 he had paid Cleroux be
cause he wa» working and losing his time. 
Witness also thanked him and expressed re
gret for the smallness of the amount. Both 
the $10 and $15 were witness’ own money.

Warned By Rlcbudisn,
Cross-examined : Remembered Mr. Rich

ard son warning him and others against 
Illegal expenses; remembered him saying 
that if giving a glass of whiskey would 
win the election he would not do It.

Several other witnesses were examined 
and gave evidence of minor character. At 
conclusion of afternoon sitting counsel for 
petitioners announced that they had no

BODY FOUND. IN A WELL. cars 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager. BeautifulProminent Indiana Mill Owner Ar
rested for a Fiendish Crime,

Fort Wayne, ’;Ind., July 9.—Charles 
Dnnn, a prominent lumber mill owner of 
Wallen, was arrested late to-night, charg-

whose\!oaymwafjmmdU)£tèroay ‘to" a j 'timfto’timT We bare
cistern under his kitchen floor. vmvl it in a great many ways, and have

The arrest was made immediately after found lt most beneficial, and would not 
the conclusion of the coroner's Inquest and t)e without it. (Oiguvth, C. H. T/BRT- 
the verdict was returned on the testimony WOOD, Secretary-Treasurer The Wilkee- 
ot Coroner Barnett and Dr. Frank Green- Westwood Co., 92 Bay-street, Toronto, 
well, who performed the autopsy and who 
announced to the jury that an outrage 
had undoubtedly been attempted, and that 
marks on the throat Indicated choking.

The little girl had been missing since 
last Tuesday.
that she had possibly been waylaid hi 
the woods and murdered, over a thousand 
people In thef neighborhood organized 
search parties and went thru ever acre 
of ground near -the settlement. Yester
day morning lt was decided to examine 
all the wells, cisterns and vaults In the 
town. When a party went to Dunn’s 
house with this object he at first refused 
to permit a search, but finally yielded, 
not, however, before stating that hq had

fl styeat-proof, sun
proof dy£d sue; 
elusive attractive 
belts.

and Ontario Conserve-
Ontario tory of Mu»lc> Whitby.
•VI liai IV 0nt ldeally located, in I*

beautiful Vollegiate town «
I « In close proximity to Jo-aLad es ronto. Building*, trends*
luuivo and equipment unequal ed ■

by thoso of any simil»*«j

College «

INVITES 3000 MAYORS.

A ABuffalo, July 9.—Director-General Buch
anan of the Pan-American Exposition has 
Invited the Mayors of some three thousand 
cities of Canada and the United States to 
visit the Exposition on Municipal Day, 
Aug. 26, and participate in the exercises. 
Invitations have also been extended to the 
lntendentes of the City of Mexico, and It 
Is hoped both of these officials will be 
present. Some of the South and Central 
American cities will be represented.

These i 
not the gents’ fur 
kind—they 
Most of the’ bel 
also.

are
What Is It?

Are digested food already cooked and 
easy to prepare. It goes a long way 
toward solving the vital question of 
what to eat in order to be strong and 
vigorous, mentally and physically.

10c a Package
Ask your grocer for it.

HEALTH FOOD CO., LONDON.
Wholesale and retail—J. Ï. Morrish, 

237 Yonge St-l

POLITICAL POINTERS. REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. P- Principal. Come i 
worth seeing.

36 99We could give a multitude 
of such records.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
will cost you 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle. The druggists will 
have it. You should read our 
little pamphlet about it. Sent 
free ; worth sending tor.

The Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited. -
The (Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago, U.S.A. con.

These Conservative conventions havebeen 
Oxford Convention, Wood- SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.called: North 

stork, Saturday, July 13.
Hast Lambton, Watford, Tuesday, July

STUDENT» DECLARE BOYCOTT.

Paris, July 9.—The approaching celebra
tion of the fete of July has led to a 
manifesto being posted on the walls of 
the Quartier Latin in favor of the Boers. 
The manifesto is signed by student 
Paris and “Transvaal Volunteers.'* 
“Volunteers” propose to fight the English 
by means of an economic and social boy-

The summer is at hand, and fancy 6 AmericanProceeding on the theory
10South Norfolk, at Simcoe, Wednesday,
J"ijent.-Col. Tisdale, M.P., was at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday.

(IslmWe do them in

Express paid one way on goods fro™ * 
distance.

56 King St
TORON"s or 

TheARMENIA SOLD. H. P. DAVIÉS,
St John, Julv 0.—The wrecked steamer 

lies on the rocksArmenia, as she now 
at Negro Point, was sold to-day for $4iU0 
to John E. Moore of this city. _ >
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"Rat its destined place in the 
home» of refined and artistic 
Oonfniir,fi ptvplf- *

A Popular
PIANO
The record shows that 

the modem “Art Bell” 
Piano has reached a point 

*bf popularity never attained 
by any competitor in its 
very palmiest days. This
proves----- xvhat ? That the
“Beil" is the best. If you 
call we’ll convince you 
that it is. *
The Bell Piano Co.,

143 Yonge Street.
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